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Political Columnist 
1.,o Address V. I. P. A. 

Schedule Nine 
Calyx Pictures 
For This Week 

Drew Pearson, author. columnist ence for a newspaper syndicate, in TYLER PLEADS FOR 
and political commentator. who 1922. Then in 1923 he interviewed PROMPT RESPONSE 
will speak in the Lee Chapel Fri- ''Europe's Twelve Greatest Men" 
day night at 7:30. has a most also for a newspaper syndicate. 
illustrious background according He lectured on commercial geo
to BUl Hudgins, president of the graphy at Columbia University in 
Virginia Intercollegiate Press As- 1924; reported anti-foreign strikes 
sociatlon, which Is sponsoring in Chlna in 1925; reported Gen
Pearson's speech. Members of the eva Naval conference for Tokyo 
faculty, student body, and the FiJI and the Japan Advertiser in 
people of Lexington are cordially 1927. He was on the staff of the 
invite dto hear any of the speak- United States Daily from 1926-
ers this week-end. 1933 and on the Baltimore Sun 

Pearson wrote : "Washington from 1929-32, and has been with 
~ e~rry-Go-l«lund," "More Mer- the Havas newspaper agency since 
ry-Go-Round." "The American 1933. 
Diplomatic Game." and "Nine 
Old Men". With Robert Allen, who 
also worked With him on some of 
his books, Pearson does the Merry
Go-Round. a column, which ap
pears daily In newspapers through
out the country. 

Editor Seeks To Finish 
Picture-taking By 

Christmas 
Nine group pictures for Wash

ington and Lee's 1938 Calyx wm 
be taken during this week, Stock 
Tyler, year-book associate, an
nounced today. The ftrst pictures 
w111 be taken tomorrow afternoon. 

Tyler said getting the group pic
tures early in the year is part of 
editor Sam McChesney's plan to 
get the Calyx cleared up by Christ
mas. 

Pictures Taken by tLife' 
May Be Too Life- Like 

snapped the debutante dancing 
with her uniformed escort. 

Now all there was to do was 
photograph the "late date". Here 
the human angle entered in: Cer
tain VMI boys balked. No, their 
dates were not to be photographed 
under the proposed conditions. 

But Life was after news. John 
Q. Publlc could not be put off. So 
they shrugged their shoulders and 
walked a way already unslinging 
their candldest candid cameras. 

They went to the Alumni Hall at 
VMl and unexpectedly laid down 
a barrage of flashlight pictures. 
Report has it that several couples 
were caught in further osculatary 
gymnastics-evidently practicing 
~or next year's ftgure. Life was 
after pictures. no holds barred. 

Next, the cameramen made the 
rounds of several W -L fraternitiy 
houses, after further shots of Lex
ington night life. At some of these 
"late dates" were photographed 
at last, and satisfactorily. 

To "Mike's" the lenshounds 
ventured, where they burned up 
plates exuberantly. They shot 
Cadets "running the block". They 
took artistic still-We shots ot 

Troubs Open Thursd11y 
Fet~turing uvo~er Road" 
The 1937-38 Washington and 

Lee t heatrical season will be 
ushed in Thursday evening when 
the Troubadours open their ac
tivities for the year with A. A. 
MUne•s fine Broadway comedy 
success of a few seasons back. 
"Dover Road." The play will be 
given, starting Thursday night 
continuing Friday and Saturday 
nights, Dec. 2, 3, 4. 

Campus Tax tickets will be 
honored at McCrum's or at the 
Troubadour theatre. This Is the 
ftrst campus tax play for the 
year, and the policy In the fu
ture will be to allow students 
two free campus tax plays and 
the remainder for the regular 
admission price of fort ycents. 

Ed Metcalf and Stuart Colley, 
co-presidents of the Trouba
dours, will handle the lead roles 
in "Dover lOOad," assisted by 
Tom Tennant, Jock Stewart, Jack 
Crawford, and Claude Dunne. 
The feminine roles wUl have 
Mrs. Montague and Mrs. Sally 
Jac.kson in them. 

"Dover Road," a gparkling 
success on Broadway, is one of 
Milne's ftnest comedies. The 
play deals with a. run-away 
elopement couple and the com
plications that set in when such 
a situation exists. Attended Pbllllpa; Swarthmore 

Pearson attended the Philllps 
Acadamy. Exeter, New Hampshire 
and later received his degree from 
Swarthmore College, where he was 
a member of Phi Beta Kappa. 
Pearson is a Quaker and belongs to 
Kappa Sigma, and Delta Sigma 
Rho fraternities. He is a member 
of the Overseas Writers Club and 
the Cosmos Club of Washington. 

In 1928 Mr. Pearson reported 
the 6th Pan-American conference 
in Havana. He also accompanied 
Secretary of State KeDon to Paris 
to sign the anti-war treaty that 
same year. He also reported the 
London Naval coference in 1930 
and the Cuban revolution in 1931. 

Publications, the Dance Control 
Board, the Freshman Assimilation 
Cpmmittee. and the Interfrater
nity CouncUl will be the groups 
who will haVe their pictures taken 
this week. Tyler said he hoped to 
have all nine shots out of the way 
by Friday with a blt of favorable 
weather. 

Brother Rats' "Brother Minks" -----------

He was a director of the Ameri
can Friends Service Comm:ssion 
tn Serbia, Montenegro, and AI-

. bania from 1919 until 1921. The 
next year he taught industrial 
geography at the University of 
Pennsylvania and later lectured 
in America, Australia, and New 
Zealand chatauquas. 

Pearson visited Japan, China. 
and Siberia, reporting the results 
of the Washington Arms confer-

Mary Baldwin Will Sing 
In Lee Chapel Sunday 
Without W-L Glee Oub 

Because of the resignation of 
Professor John A. Graham, direc
tor , the Glee Club has cancelled 
the concert which was to be held 
here December 5 in conjunction 
With the Mary Baldwin club. 

However, the Staunton organi
zation w111 give a concert of 
Chrtatmas music at 4:30 next Sun
day afternoon at the R. E. Lee Me
mortal Episcopal Church. This an
nouncement was made today by 
Arthur Bice, who arranged with 
Carl Broman, director of the Mary 
Baldwin Glee Club, for its appear
ance here after the disbandinr of 
the W-L club made the scheduled 
joint performance in Lee Chapel 
imposs1ble. 

The recital will be followed by a 
tea, at which the members of the 
vtaltinr club will be 111eats of the 
forty cadets and students comprts
inl the Episcopal choir. 

Plans for the future of the W-L 
Glee Club wlll be dlacussed at a 
meeting of omcers some time dur
Ing the next few days, Ollie Gluy
aa, president, announced. 

Other concerts on the schedule 
are home and home meets with 
Sweetbriar and Hollins and a 
prorram of Christmas music to be 
given In Lee chapel Just before 
the hoUdaya. 

Sigma Nu Houae Party 
Is Held Over Week-end 

Only house party over the 
Thanksgiving week-end was given 
by Sigma Nu fraternity, who spon
sored a formal dinner-dance for 
twenty feminine iUests from Mary 
Baldwin. Randolph-Macon, and 
other points on Saturday nliJht. 

special guest of the evening was 
Reverend Tom Wrigh t of the Lee 
rdemorlal Episcopal church. who 
Is & member of the fraternity and 
takes an active part In the doings 
of the local chapter. 

Leaders Laud 
E C Resolution 

Move For Payment Of 
Ring-tum Phi Editors 

Is Popular 

CoUertaa Staff Ia Flnt 
First group scheduled for a pic-

ture is the Southern Collelian 
editorial staff. which is to meet at 
3:00 before the Student Union 
building. Other groupe to be taken 
tomorrow include the Freshman 
Asslmtlatlon Committee, and the 
Dance Control Board. Both wUl 

General approval and commen- be taken in front of the law school 
dation of the action taken by the -the Preahman A.aa1mllatlon Com
Executive Committee Monday mittee at 3:30, and the Dance Con
night in adoptinJ the resolution trol Board ftfteen mJnutes later. 
granting salaries to three of the Thuraday's schedule Usta the 
associate editors of the RING- Blq-tam Phi editorial staff for a 
TUM PHI was exPreued today by picture at 3:30. followed by the 
various leaden of the faculty and Calyx editorial staff at 8:45. Both 
of the student bod)' ptcturea wtll be made In front of 

President Oa1nea decllned to the Ubrary. 
to make a deftnlte statement con- Shots of the buaineu staff of the 
cemlng the matter, and said that BID.r-tam Phi and the busJneas 
he thlnka the action is one that staff of the Calyx will alao be made 
arould be left entirely up to the on Thursday In front of the stu
students. dent Union. The newapaper staff ts 

Asked for a statement. Dean GU- scheduled for 4:00p.m., while the 
liam said, "I think it is a fine idea, annual busJneu staff meets at 
and I hope that it can be worked 4:15. 
out satisfactorily." 

Credit To Wilson 

Jack Bear, eenlor representative. 
gave most of the credit for the 
Paasilll of the resolution to Billy 
Wilson, president of the student 
body, and to Charles Clarke, ed
Itor of the RING-TUM PHI. 
"They", he said, "were instrumen
tal in getting it through. I belleve 
it's golnl to be a very good plan. 

Billy Wllaon, who carried out 
one of the plants of his platfonn 
of laat SprlnJ in passing the reao
lution, said, "The student body has 
recognized the value of the hard 
and contlnous work that the aa
sociate editors put into the pub
lication of the RING-TUM PHI. 
and this resolution 1s to reward 
this work." Asked it the ruling 
mlght be extended to apply to the 
aasociate editors ot the two other 
campus publications. Wilson said 

Two More On l'rlda:r 
Two additional ptcturea are 

slated for Prtday, with the South
em Collegian business staff due to 
be taken at 3:30 before the Stu
dent Union; and the Interfrater
nity Council also scheduled tor the 
same place. 

In makin1 the asstrnmenta. Ty
ler Ul'lecl leaders in each 1roup to 
have their men at the aastgned lo
cation as promptly as possible. The 
complete schedule 1s: 

Wedaeeda:r 
3:oo--Southern Collegian edi

torial staff, Student Union. 
3:30 - Freshman Assimilation 

Committee, Law Bulldtnl. 
3:46--Dance Control Board, Law 

Bullding. 
Tbanaa:r 

3:3G-BIQ-&um Phi editorial 
staff, Llllrary. 

ConUJlued on page four 

Price Oarifies 
Freshman Rule 

snoozing away in the absentees' 
''hays". They even got some of the 
W-L students hiding in the bush
es, waiting for Cadets to flnlsh 
bidding their dates good night. 

All Friday night and all Satur
day night this promiscuous, un
brindled snapping kept the cam
era experts occupied. Life was 
cra.shlng through for John Q. Pub· 
licl 

Sunday morning, as quietly as 
they had come, Lite's representa
tives left IAxllllton, their mission 
accomplished. 

WPA Director 
To Talk Here 

Cape To Be Worn Until Will Addreu Students of 
Semater End, Com· Government From W -L 

mittee Rules And VMI 
Every freshman wUl be required 

to wear his l'elulation freshman 
cap unW the end of the ftrat ae
meater, Prank Price. chairman of 
tbt NPmnatton committee an
nounced Je&terda.Y. 

Th1a announcement came as the 
result of numerous lnqu1r1ea by 
the troah who had been led to 
belleve tbat the caps could be dta
carded after Christmas vacation. 

Price pointed out that th1a rul
lnlia not unreasonable. The new 
men ot several yean a1o were 
forced to wear reiulatlon caps un
W J:aster. 

Preahmen are further warned 
that it their capa are left at home 
over the hollda.ys it wUl be neces
sary for them to purchase another 
within twenty-four hours after 
their return to school. 

The Freshman Friendship Coun
cU will hold a meeting Thursday 
in the Student Union Bulldinl at 
7:30p.m. 

William A. Smith, State Admin
istrator of the Works Progress Ar
ministratton, wW speak on the 
WPA and ita work, in the State 
lbeatre at 12:10 Wednesday, De
cember 1 .at which time the WPA 
motion picture, "Work Pays Amer
ica," wUl be shown. 

Arra111ements for Mr. Smith's 
appearance have been made 
through Mr. G. W. James, Jr., of 
Richmond, State D!rector of Pub
lic Information Service, and Prof. 
R. N. Latture of the W-L faculty . 
Arrangements have been made for 
all students of American Govern
ment and other allied subJects to 
attend. 

General Charles E. Kilbourne of 
VIII haa also asked for a showing 
of the W. P. A. ftlm at the Insti
tute. If this is impossible, certain 
members of the Corps will attend 
the ahowtna at the State Theatre. 

Accordlna to Prof. Latture, 
Continued on page four 

Steady Progress 
Made In Drive 

Goal For Christmas Seals 
In County Set At 

-1,227.22 
Mrs. Robert H. Gray, chairman 

of the Christmas Seal drive in 
Rockbridge county, announced 
Monday that slow but steady prog
ress towards the •1 .227.22 goal 18 
being made. 

However, the ratio of support to 
the number of letters received la 
not as encouraling as that of this 
time last year. The state quota 
of $103.251.37 as well as the coun
ty quota has been raised this year, 
and it ls hoped that all citblena 
and students will put forth a more 
concentrated support in this tilht 
against dtsease. 

Studenta wlll be asked to sub
scribe to the drive around the 
tint of December. Mrs. Edward 
Lammers will be in chal'le of the 
committee which will approach 
the fraternities and Mr. Henry 
Boley will be the medium by which 
application will be made to non
fraternity men. Last year the drive 
was heartily endorsed by the stud
ent body. 

Widespread advertisement has 
been liven this campaign in an ef
fort to bring more forcibly before 
the public the need for more tu
berculosis clinics. Especially praia
worthy for its pictorial story of 
the aims of the organization is 
the November 29th issue of Life. 

Other workers in the drive at
mated with the university are 
Mn. J . A. Veech, Mrs. J . J . Desha, 
Mrs. M. H. Stow, Mrs. George Ir
win, Mrs. L. K. Johnson, Mrs. W. 
G. Bean, Mrs. L. G. Watkin, and 
Mrs. Dwliht Fie 

that be could not be certain. One 
reason, he said, for grantinl sal
aries to the associate editors of 
the RING-TUM PHI la the fact 
that their work Is continuous. with 
no intermittent periods, and this 
ls not true of the other publica
tiona. 

200 Collegiate Journalists Expected 
To Attend Annual VIPA Convention 

Ben Lawton Will Attend 
Baptist Student Union 

Ben Lawton, president of the 
State Baptist Student Union of 
Viriln1a, will leave tomorrow for 
NashvUle, Tennessee, where he will 

Mr. J. B. Rust To Speak 
To Chemiatry Students 

A lecture on "The Influence of 
Synthetic Resins on Industrial 
Conditions" will be heard by 
chemistry students of WashJngton 
and Lee and no on Friday night 
at Nichols Hall at VMI. 

The talk wUl be given by J . B. 
Rust of the EIUs-Poater Company 
of Montclair. New Jersey, and will 
be accompanied by colored slides 
and by motion pictures. 

Rust's lecture is one of a series 
of chemistry talks, annually spon
sored by the chemistry depart
menta or the two schools. 

VMI, W -L Cooperate In 
Putting On Meeting 

This Week-end 
Nearly 200 collegiate Journalists 

are expected in Lexington this 
week-end for the annual meeting 
of the Virainia Intercollegiate 
Presa Asaooiatlon. 

Blll Hudilns. president of the 
association, has procured some ex
cellent speakers for the convention 
and has arranged a full program 
of Instruction and entertainment. 

·------------------------·· 
Virginia St11te Sen11tor Times-Dispatch Publisher attend a general meeting of the 

Will Ad~---- n-l state presidents from fifteen south-
uraa Ut: egates ern states. 

Saturday Morning Lawton said that plans for the 
activities of the Union In the va-

zine, and annuals In competition 
for the various prizes and con
structive criticism. 

The hJIJh Uaht of Lhe conven
tion, from a social standpoint, will 
be the dance Friday night tn Dore
mus gymnasium with the Southern 
Collegians furnishing the music. 
The dance wlll last from 9 :45 to 
1:00, and will be open to all W-L 
students, costing only 25 cents 
with a date and 50 cents for stars. 

rious states would be discussed 
with especial emphasis on the pro
gram on the annual student Re
treat, which wUI be held for ten 
days next June at RldiJecreat. 
North Carolina. 

Lawton, who Is a Junior In the 
academic school at Washington 
and Lee, was elected to the Vir
ginia leadership this fall; and he 
will report to t.he all-southern con
vention at the meeting of omoers 
which was held here ln Lexlnilon 
on November 20. 

Esquire To Print Article 
Written By Prof. Watlrin Dr. Tucker Elected Head 

A special subdivision on student 
government wUl be inaugurated 
thJs year, HudiJins said, and atu
dent body leaders from all colleges 
in the state wlll be invited here. 
Dean Ollllam of the university Will 
lead the discussions on thla subJect 
and will be assisted by BillY WU
son, president of the Waahlnrton 
and Lee student body. 

The meeUna will be under way 
P'rtday at 2:30 In Lee Chapel, 
where General KJlbourne wUl de
liver the addreas of welcome. 
Nancy Percy. dau1hter of the gov
ernor of Virginia and president ot 
the student bodY at Hollins Col
lege, w1l1 make the responee. 

Pre-Medical Students 

Pl'otessor L. E. Watkin's article Of Educational Society 
entitled, "An Adventure In Resent
ment." has been purchased by 
"Esquire." The Issue in which the 
storY Is to appear has not yet been 
made known. 

Plans for the dramatization of 
Professor Watkin's novel. "On Bor
rowed Time." are well under way. 
The dnte for the openln!l perform
ance has not yet ))een aet bJ tbe 
producers In New York, but It w111 
be announced here as soon as It 
has been decided upon. 

Or. Robert H. Tucker. dean of 
Washington and Lee university was 
elected president of the depart
ment of hiiJher education of the 
Virginia Education association at 
the annual meetlniJ in Richmond 
la.st week. Dr. Robert F. Bradley, 
professor of romance lansuaKes at 
Washlnaton oand Lee, was named 
vice-president of the division ot 
modem Ianrut.~ea of the auocla
Uon. 

Drew Pearson. noted columnist 
and political commentator, will be of VMl: and Dr. Francis P. Gaines, 
the featured speaker and wJll be president ot Washlnaton and Lee. 
ably supplemented by John Dana VMI and Washln1ton and Lee 
Wl&e, publisher of the Richmond wm cooperate In putting on the 
Times-Dispatch; Colonel Withers meetinJ, which was held at the 
A. Burress, commandant ot the University of Richmond last year. 
VIrginia Military Institute; Rob- Nearly forty colleiJeS, Junior col
ert w. Daniel, member of the Vir· le1ea, al'ld preparatory schools 
lfinla state senate ; MaJor-General from Virginia and Washlntton, 
Ch&rlea 1:. Kllbourne, auperindent D. c., wtn enter newapa.per, maaa-

Drew Pearson wtll deliver hls 
speech Friday nlih t In Lee Chapel 
a t 7:30. His subJect has not yet 
been announced. A reception aL 
the Beta Theta PI house will fol
low the talk. after which the dance 
will be held . 

"The Chang1ng Newspaper'' will 
be the subJect of John D. Wise's 
addreas In Lee Chapel Saturday 

ConUnued on Pale Pour 

To Take Aptitude Quiz 
Medical Aptitude tests wm be 

given to all Pl'e-medlcal students 
December 3, at 2:00 p . m., ln 
Washington chapel. 

These tests, which are given ev
year, are taken by medical stu
dent.a In colleacs throuehou~ the 
country. Their purpose Is to a.r
range men In their relative stand· 
lngs and to give an Idea of the 
knowlcdae of the varloua appli
cants for dearees. 

NUMBER 21 

Two Dances Are 
Scheduled Here 
This Week· End 
Five Fraternities Join Forces 

For Tea Dance 
Saturday 

VIPA TO GIVE HOP 
ON FRIDAY NIGHT 

All Students Will Be Ad
mitted For Fifty 

Cents 
Five fraternities who are giving 

house parties this week end have 
Joined forces and are holding a 
tea dance in the gymnasium on 
Saturday afternoon from four un
tll six o 'clock. 

The houses sponsoring the af
fair are Phi Gamma Delta, Kap
pa Silma. Pl Kappa Phi, Lamb
da Chi Alpha, and Zeta Beta Tau. 

According to a ruling of the 
Dance Board, any dance that is 
held in the gymnasium must be 
open to all studenta. Therefore at 
this dance on Saturday any stud
ent will be welcome, but it will 
be necessary to charge fifty cents 
for admtsston for those who are 
not of the above mentioned fra
tei'Ditiea. 

8eftral Dances Last Year 
Last year there were several of 

these tea dances held in the Rob· 
ert B. Lee Hotel, but due to the 
llm1ted space that can be cleared 
for dancing there, it has been 
thouaht wiser to hold these af
fain in the IJ'YDlll&$ium. Upon the 
succeas of this dance will depend 
the POBS1b111ties for future fra
ternity tea dances. 

The Southern Collellians wUl 
furniah the rythmn for the dan
cera, and with the lal'le number 
of representatives of the Vil'llnla 
Intercollei1ate Preas Association 
that will be attendinl the conven
tion, it is expected that a large 
crowd wUl be preaent. 

Arrangements Completed 
For VIPA Dance 

Arra.nrements were completed 
todaY for the V1rJlnla Intercol
leliate Preas Convention Dance to 
be held in Doremus gymnasium 
Prtday, BW Budgina, pTesldent of 
the press association, revealed. 

The Southern Collellians have 
been secured to play tor the dance, 
which ls scheduled to belin at 9: 30 
and to last unW 1:00. The dance 
will beiJin immediately following 
Drew Peanon's speech in Lee 
Chapel. 

Students are cordially invited to 
attend, Hudains stated, for a slight 
ch&r~e to offset the expenses of 
the dance. The ch&r~e set for stags 
is fttty cents and for students with 
dates twenty-five cents. 

Girls T• Aitead 
Girla representing the maJority 

of the achoola in the state are ex
pected to attend. They wUl repre
sent not only the publications of 
the various schoola but also stu
dent body Oflanlzatlons. 

Sam McChesney, editor of the 
1937 Calyx, will serve as chalrman 
of the dance committee and wU1 
be aaalated by Henry Darling, edt
tor of the VMI Cadet. The mem
bers of the reception committee 
wUl act as the floor committee at 
the dance. They are : Billy Mc
Carthy, Glenn T . Poust, Perry 
Gwaltney, BUI Bond, Alex Morn
son, Carter Bu!'less, all of VMI, 
and Charles Clarke, Murat Wlllis, 
James Lamb, Jay Reid, Seth Bak· 
er, Oeorp Ooodwl.n, Dick Band
ley, Bob Nlcholaon, James Jl'lsbel, 
Jack Ganong, Matthews Oriftlth . 
and Bob Watt, all of W-L. 

ccBrother Rat" To Be 
Filmed In Lexington 

Because he was so pleased wlth 
the reception alven the play, 
"Brother Rat," Oeorae Abbot, pro
ducer of the ataae production, has 
decided to have it tllmed. 

It is expected that the movie will 
IJO Into production early next 
spring. The only member of t.he 
cast that haa been chosen Is 
Wayne Morris, newcomer to the 
screen , who starred in the picture 
"Kld Oalahad." 

Contrary to usual procedure, the 
picture wm not be made In Holly. 
wood, but will be ftlmed here in 
Lexington. Mr. Abbot Is ftrm In his 
declalon on this point as he wishes 
reallam and accuracy In the pro
duction. 

According to the reports, the 
ftlm will resemble the play as much 
as possible, and It wUl not be the 
usual muatcal with the slngln1 
hero and th e rnllltary school as a 
baek&round. 
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ment of anything, and moreover, is conta
geous. Too many Washington and Lee stu 
den ts seem to shun enthUJiasm as they would 
the plague, it being their mistaken i?ea t~at 
a general air of boredom and self-s.atasfacnon 
is the most desirable of human aduevements. 

We like enthusiasm. We would rather see 
boundless interest shown in a wrong cause 
than utter indifference following a successful 
right one. Though we love not the false so
called "pep, en ergy, and drive" of Babbitt 
and his kin, and though we approve not of the 
hopelessly inane " J oe College," we .c~nnot 
help but wonder if just a bit more of spmt and 
active interest amon g students out for such 
g roups as the Glee C lub would not do more 
for that organization than ten of the best 
tenors and baritones in the collegiate world. 

~,;;;;Be--BJ~iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiaRe __ . ~iiiiiiiiiil:~
1 

c~~~N-T '~I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiir __ • L __ N=l=~=~--s ________ ;;;;;:.,ll 

Cla.sses of conceU · · · Spiked DriDk • • • In a recent movie, which was an students here ls to let some one 
As there are about three Umea Tbe Freshman had a naaty cold, excellent one by the way, a French else do thelr thinking for them. 

as manY men aa women at SOUth- so b1a mother sent down an old- chief of staff was heard to remark, They are entertained because some 
western University, It seena as faabloned remedy of blueberry "Boob? 1 never read books." Ev- wllLy radio artist comPOsed tlfteen 
though the coeda could keep th1l wine with not enough alcohol in erybody was amused. but there was minutes worth of humor, such hu
mlght of manhood ln line. But it to start a ftre. It was Juat as well, really a pathetic aspect about the mor as could be understandable to 
according to an article In the for th1a little freshman was a very statement of that great general. a child of s.bc. They are amazed at 
Southwestern UnJversi~y paper meek boy, and the closest be had The man was foraotten before the the "artistry" of one Petty. They 
the boys are becoming more a~- eYer come to any alcoholic prep- end of the picture, not because he devow· the "Saturday Evening 
rogant and conceited each day. aration was when his mama rub- didn't read book- that would be Post" and "Colliers." 

The author of the article, an bed h1a backalde with liniment to an absurd statement-but because worst of all. there seems to be 
audacious coed, placed the males make his temperature 110 down. he wa sthe kind of man whose In- an utter lack of originality In the 
In three different cla~s. all con- To keep the feeble wine cold, the terests were pltl{ully narrow. youth of today ewe are stm speak
celled to some degree. first, the freshman kept it outside on his The habit of intellJgent reading lng In terms of the average>. The 
"physical powerhoW!e" whoae brute ftrat story window 8ill. With its os- ts a dlftlcult thJng to teach these art of conversation ls falllng into 
strength and athletic proweae en- te tacious label marked plainly, days because of the lnnumera.ble disuse . No wonder the poor fellows 
title b1m to be the cent:er of at- "P~r Medicinal Purposes Only, AI- lines of least reslstence that offer are lost, and mutter words about 

thtract.l.open,rsosonallht! Pt~iy;c~n:~ cobol c ontent Ya%,"it waa a great themselves in opposition to the the wretched or pleasant weather 
e J temptation for paaaerbys with lit- slow, laborious process of readlng. when coming lnto conversational 

Is described as aenerattna hls own tie or no sense of deco~ for doc- Averaae college students can get contact with other human beings. 
DerreU Dickens, John Alnult, Alton Farber, Ernest 
Woodward, Lea Booth , Lew Lewis. Hamilton Hertz. 
John B. Cleveland. Matthews Griflllh, Blll Ball, Bob 
Fuller, Lew Lewis, Charlte Greene, Robert Gaddy. 

Reporkn 
Benner, Bernd, Buchanan, Burleson, Epsy, Farrar, 
Harris, Johnston. Quekemeyer, Rassmann, Roediger, 
Snyder. Steele, Thigpen, Van de Water, Woodward, 

May we never become so stultified by rou
tine and habit and lack of incen tive, all of 
which are often all too p revale n t on this cam
pus, that we lose our en thusiasm and active in
terest in a Glee Club, a Troubadour show, an 
athletic event, or a publicatio n . They are a ll 
part of collegiate Life, and n o o n e is more mis
taken than the pedant who confines hirruelf to 
study alon e in the belief that he is becoming 
educated. Such were the devotees of scholas
ticism. Let w rather be humanists. 

Ught and struttna Uke the pro- to , orders to allp 1n an added so much of their intellects ln cans. They are surprised to Hnd that 
verblal cock ; and the third place a1 r s ot ~bol By the time the There ls canned music. canned art, most of the things they know are 
is occupied by the "Intellectual v':un, had W.:paed the blueberry canned literature, canned religion. common knowledge. and that they " 
snobs" who speak to everyone. al- ~lne.,.. s1zz11n1 with its now '75% canned Philosophy, canned educa- have so little to offer to a conver-
m';~t being satisfied with pointing alcobolic content. tlon, and canned personality. satton between educated people. 
out these little fault.a. the ••audac- Practically the entire dormitory Many have told us that the age It Is astounding that so many 
ious coed" proceeded to cal at- population lmew about the added ls against us, that we must cast seniors will graduate this June, 
tention to the un-Emlly Poatlan shots but the atck freshman w~ose down everything that the ages thoroughly convinced that they 
things the masculine element are cold was now ln such a terrible have given us and ftnd a. new an- are educated. and that they are 
doing. The boys seem to have condition that a slug of the blue- swer to the eternal questions on now ready to "do" somethlng. They 
the ever present deep dark sec- berry wine was imperative. Beav- our own hooks, and unhampered will feel that it ts no longer neces
ret, shady 1n its nature, Which ls UJ swathed In towels and hot wa- by slow processes like reading. The sary to learn, but to do. It wlll be 
whispered back and forth among ter baths, he took ilasa after glasa tact is that our problems, though found that be who shuts off his 

Durnell, McConnell, Trice, Kirkby, Berghaus, 
Cunningham. Fleishman. Firedman, Smith. 

THE INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL 

SCORES AGAIN 
"the boys." of the spiked win.e. Inside or ten touched a different color, and learning processes wlll find hls 

THE TUBERCULOSIS D RIVE Amon" the other bad manners minutes he wu del1rlous, hilarious speeded up by machinery. are ability to do seriously hampered. 1 b • , n1n and much the same as those that were The Interfraternity Counci is to e com- shown are: keepll\11 ldrls hanaina and on the point o .. swoo g, faced by the Romans and the earl- So It is urgent that we try to in-
mended unstintedly for its recent action in re- GETS UNDERWAy on to the telephone when they in euch a h18h state of mind was ier Oreeka CI·ease our ability to read. and to 

d should be stud71na. not belnll he tbt.t b1a friend& had aU they There 18 'much to be found In the cultivate reading habits that will quiring servants at fraternity howes to un er- Beginning around December 1, students at cordial to other people in the room could do to restrain him from past which, when thoughtfully ap- stick with us from now on. The 
go a physical examination to d etermine their Washington and Lee are to be can vassed for Just entered, and bumping into leavina the dorm to call ~n ~ plied to preeent-day problems. can reading that has been forced upan 
fitness and freedom from tuberculosis and ve· th• annual Chr:•tmas Seal drive to prevent and girls in the hall purposely. White to sugaeat b1a mothers re:C provide a really feaatble set of so- us in the shape or course require-

.. ... edy aa an indlapenaable medic lutlons To reach the best that that ments cannot be but a skeleton of n ereal diseases. It is encouraging to note that curb tuberculosis. Although far from heart- PoUcemen wutecl . . . for the BQII)ltal. past h~ to offer there 1.s no better that which is necessary to a truly 
students here are enough interested in a na- ened by the student body's rather weak sup· I College graduates will not have -- way than to read avidly. educated man. 
tion-wide campaign such as the United States th 1 d d R d C oss such a hard time tbia year ln t.be1r W ........ In Beer • · • Bow many of us are there who A mighty successful business 

port on e rec.ent Y. con ucte . e r efforts to find Jobs ln Pennayl- on the road that leads t~ Sweet read well-established literature man once said that he had never 
Public H ealth department and other o rgani- drive, the commattee an charge u hopeful of vanJa. There are over five hun- Briar, Just. a halt mUe outside of outside the curricular requirements missed the college education he 
zations are now conducting to attack a local receiving the wholehearted support of Wash- dred vacancies In the motor pollee the lnatltutlon, an Arrow Beer after the ftrst or second year here? was too poor to have, but that he 
Phase of the problem. It is only to be regretted d · ch · h seal force in that state. truck came craah.ln& around a How many are there who could en- would have felt lost if. without the 

ington an Lee men 
10 

pur asmg t ese. s. Accordina to Pollee Commiss- bend. Prom the opposite direction Joy reading works of real literary voracious reading he had done. he 
that such action was not taken sooner. AJ far as an exhibition of pure Chrutmas loner Percy w. Poote, there ls a heavy Greyhound bua iclled aloDJ value? had been sent into the world to 

For a lo ng time the subject of venereal dis- s · 't goes 50 much in evidence during De- quite a good future in thla force with a sleepy clrtver in the seat. The usual course of the mass or llve with only a college degree. 
d th 

· 1 th lo er pm ' h for young colleae men. The two monsters met, atdeswiped -========================~ eases an ear preva ence amo ng e w cember, no better means can we sugges~ t an uch other, and the beer truck top- :-
classes, especially among colored groups, has sealing all one's mail with these Chrastmas Cleu-ap cam...,. . . . pled over, ita beer craab1na ln ev-
been discussed and deplored without any ac- The Dally Tevan, cooperaUnr ery direction ahnoat to the front 

ak · ·1 b · f 1 stamps. f d · d ith th s tate Board of Health, stepe of Sweet Briar. tion being t en, pnman y ecause at was e t Largely throu~h the efforts o .etermme ~ wagi:l an lntena1Ye campa.lp Inalde of ftfteen minutes the 
that such diseases were among the untouch- men and women 10 the last generataon, tube r- to clean up the nrtou oampua hlahway wu crowded with W-L 
ables hiding under the dirtied skirt of Victor- culosia has been att.acked with amazing success. "eating points". In thelr effort.a atudenta and thirSty ctvlllanat who 

d h · · f "h h h h" o typa'cal b fin d b · h to bring about more sanitary con- were rubbtnl amued eyea a the ian ism an t e spmt o us - us 
5 

· These efforts have een a nee Y Just sue ditlons the two bodies find that spect.ele o1 beer flow1na in beau-
of life two generations ago. drives as that which is being now conducted. these ;,Joints" have very anta8- tiful brown guahea Just waitlnl to 

It seems rather trite for us to join in the al- From being the most dreaded and prevalent onlsttc a ttitudes. be:~ upbi.teat lauch of the 
ready voluminous praise of the publicity ~m- of diseases among the poorer members of com · WPA _... • ..._.ef) . . . eveni.Jll oecurred wben eqer 
paigns against syphilis and gonorrhea wh~ch munities the way is now clear to stamp it out The geololf department of the sweet Briar rtrta stutred bottles of 
h b · · · d d ·ng the last rune ' d b' h b d f O .. '·h rna found beer lnto overnilht baca and walk-ave een mltlate un as small pox an ra aes ave een m et an University o oua o ..... eereneiJinto the 

1
ates of sweet 

m onth s. They have brought to light a dis- 0n1 L- • • h be d and themselves in a verJ emN.rrullDI -
beaten. y a oegmrung u en ma e, . position when WPA wortera un- Jlrtar. 

graceful situation, hidden be~ind the o~tmod- the campaign will neither be of short du~ataon covered a huae 200,000,010-year-
ed mores of a prudish generauon. Followtng, as nor of lasting effect unless funds are available old ak.eleton of an aoaleDt repWe •••Map · • · 

ft d h I f E land d d ch within five mUea of the university out in ClDcion.ti Doll Belt.or we very o en o, t e examp es o ng an for more clinics, more octors, more resear .. __ _...... . • ... w··'"'•-- h- and 
. l th g~- ~~--~ the Scandinavian countnes, we are at ong and equipment enough to reach even unto e M the stol'J roee. tbe UDA..-- Lee aplrit. After one ena&~Jemeot 

last beginning a public campaign against the poorest and moat forlorn of citizens. slty aeoloallt bad a.. _..,01 here, Beat.or baa 10 de1lnltel1 been 
Spread of such diseases. "_ far as stud•nts here are conceme...l their all aver the eta-. for .......,.._ iDculcated with tbe apirit of Lex

ru .. u, and dlnoeaur .Ule._. wlaMe thlll lnltoD that tbe B1a Apple la ban-
Fortunately, Lexington seems to be com· direct interest in curbing tuberculosis was monstrous thi~ tar 10 c-. ned forever on aDJ daDce ftoor he 

Paratively free from the vice situation wlUch brought tO our attention with dramatic sudden - quite undlaturbed UDW 101De WPA Plaia OIL 

f d workman's eboYel turned up tb1 has recently been brought to light by the cour- ness last week by the statement o Dr. Rei ancient be&lt. Proteuor Bamea, vtalt.lnl an 
ageou. action of the editor of the Daily lllini, White, univeraity physician, that it is this dis- elderly 1entleman ln New York 

student publication of that great mid-western ease and not venereal diseases which are to be New .....,,..., • • • CttJ wu lntroclw:ed to a mone 
Throurh the Harftrd cn..on. K&r ma.k1nl a guest appearance in university. Organized red·light districts went most feared among the servants of fraternities by the way of tbe ~ Prtnoeton- a theatre there .~ that Mr. 

out of Lexington some years ago on the wings and boarding hou.ea. T. B. ia widely prevalent tan, com• the reslllta ot aa ex- BarDea wu from Wash.lntton and 
d h · d ! L d Ia f Rode periment carried on br one Pro- Lee, the Y0\108 1adJ with a touch of a reform movement, an t ear reappearance among the un erprivucge c sses o - fessor seara. The profe&aol' came ot evident polltenea u.nd lnterat 

has been comparatively insignificant, consid- bridge county. We can help fight it, and be a to the conc&ulloD .after app~ ln her manner liked neetly if Mr. 
ering the circumstances. Though conditions small part of an institution striving to. better a number ot apedal .., tbM Bamea wu enJoYlDI b1l freahman 
are far from perfect and a certain amount of the scheme of things for some whom lafe has :;:o: ~~.::.,.~ =:; year at W-L. 

immorality does exist, it is inevitable, unde- treated pretty hard. There is nothing but the witty quibl la defllllc.JJ of YWrJ Another o1 the stare door Jobn-
niable, and undisputable on every college cam- praiseworthy in such help. low lntelllaenoe. Dies frcm Waab.lqton and 1M 

d · Le · · ll went back eta~e wbere pretty Joan put in the country, an an xmgton 
15 

we I M_.. ...._ •,...... . • • llennett wu appear1ut in "Stare 
under the control o f local authorities. II I' At t.be om.....ety o1 JlJIDeta. Door" at Cincmnatl aod lnritecl 

Venereal diseases and vice go often hand in T H E F Q R U M another poD hu beeft ~--..cl ber down for PancJ Drell. Pleued ' 
about the same old etuff, womea and 1latt.ered with tbe invitation ot hand, and when one finds its way into the par- . venus men. In th1l particular IUJ'- t.be atudent, abe pollt.elJ refueed 

lors of the better half, through the kitchen and l:-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.! vey, approximately flttJ etudent.a ualnlu an .au. ber •v..,.year-

the stable, the other is almost sure to foUow. lnteUectual Curiotity we~eq=:CS~nec~ Uta& 
0
ru, old - ·• bk1bda7 011 Jama.MJ 11· 

We have shown our alertness to initiate a for- The number of college studen ts in America one woman admitted that "neck-
b · · c. h 1 d ' d · Ina' ..... "o. lt.", but 1t wu fur· ward step in emnnang to ng t venerea a.s- has been increasing at an enormous rate an an ... .. .... 

e · d d ther concluded that aD beJI II eases, n ow let w see that the fight is not ou · itself, the increase is welcome, yet there seem s In for lt . The poll tended to prove IBI.l'ERS 
to the Editor ed by prejudice or bias. to have emerged from this in crease an unfor- allo that a woman can't bllnter· 

WHY NO MORE 

GLEE CLUB COOPERATION? 

I · b f ested In any man unleallhe tbink.a tunate resu t. An ever-growmg num er o 
d hJm superior to her. Dear atr: 

these studentl is taking higher e ucation more Since the maJority of the men 
and more for granted . Indicated that they wanted women I thlnk you wiD be intereated 

Not that there a's any marked increase in less lntell11ent than themaelves, it to know tbat at t.be annuallmok.er 
was further deduced that a amart of the Dlatrict of Colwn.bia Alumni 

laxity in working-at leut, if there is, it is not woman makes a fellow think he ot Wuhlnl~ aod Lee it wu re-
nearly as lamentable as the growing unfa. Is smarter than he really la. IOIYed tha': ' 'The Dla'rict of Co-

l d Another fact c1l.lcOYered wu that luab6a Alumni AModatlon 10 on 
miliari ty with the purpose of col ege e uca- men are paa••ed with a more record u expreulol ita complete 
tion. M ore and more, we hear comments from trustlnl nature than are women. conlldence in the UW" ot Coach 

h "I b' · d · The maJorlt" of the men polled Tn TUioD to build the beat pot-studen ts sue as: am not a It m tereste an J • 

b the tact that they like to be talk- albAe tootb6U team to repreM~D .. 
taking this Course B 1. Why should I e re- ed onr by their lirl frleDdl. whUe WuhlnltClD and Lee on the Grid-
qui red to take it, and ruin my chances fo r a a majority of the lirla anawered iron." 

?" In the neaaUve. Tbere were about flfty alumni 
degree · from tbe Dlatrict of Columbia and 

Wuhington and Lee University 

THE CALENDAR 
1937-1938 

Monday, November 29-Saturday, December 18 

Mooday, November 29 
7:30 P. M. Forensic Unlon-student Union 

7:30P. M. 

'7 :30P. M. 

12:10 P. M. 

'7 :30P. M. 

'7 :30P. M. 
8:00P. M. 

3:00P. M. 

8:00P. M. 

8:00P. M. 

8:00P. M. 

4 :16 P. U . 

Tuesday, Nov~mber SO 
Meeting, Executive Commlltee of the Stu

dent Body-Student Union 
First Meeting o! Rille Club-Robinson Hall, 

third floor. 

Wedaelday, December 1 
w. P. A. Film: "Work Pays America"-Stale 

Theatre, auspices Political Science De
partment. Admission Free 
TbiU'Iday, December Z 

Freshman Friendslup Council - Student 
Union 

Phoqraphy Club-Journalism Room 
"The Dover Road,'' by A. A. Milne. By the 

Troubadours-Troubadour Theatre 
Friday, December 3 

Premedical Aptitude Test - Wasbinaton 
Chapel 

"The Dover Road." By the Troubadour&
TroubadOUl' Theat.re 

"Synthetic Redns." Lectul'e by John B. Rust 
of Ellis-Fol:t te1· Co. Auspices Chemistry 
Departments of Washington and Lee 
and V. M. I .- Nichols Hall. V. M. I . 
8a&arday, December C 

"The Dover Road." By the Troubadour&
Troubadour Theatre 

811Doday, Deeftnber 5 
Pr01ram of Christmas Music: Jolnt concert 

of the Glee Clubs of Mary Baldwin Col
lege and of Wa.shinaton and Lee Unlver
alty-Lee Chapel. The pubUc is invited. 

..... ,. ~Dlber 6 
3 :U P. M. Faculty meetlna. 
'7 :30 P. M. Forenatc UnJon-Student Onion. 

.,_...,, ~mber 7 
'7 :30 P. M. Meet1n1. Executive Commit tee of the Stu

dent Body-student Onion 

Tb~7.~r 9 
'7 :15 P. M. T . K . I . Lectut•e. Dr. L. J . Desha. "Bio

Chemls try"-Room 202, Chemistry Build
il\11 

'7 :30 P. M. Photorraphy Club-Journalism Room 

Monday, December 13 
'7 :30 P. M. Forensic Union-Student Union 

'7 :30P.M. 
T11Hday, December lt 

Executive Committee of the Studen t Body
Student Union 

Wedneada7, December 15 
Theall subJects hBnded In 

Thursday, Detem~r 18 
'7 :30 P. U . Photorraphy Club-Journalism Room 

Saturday, December 18 
12:30 P. M. Chrtatmaa hoUdays begin 

Unless we have been g ravely misinfo rmed, 
and o n the subject in ques tion no o ne seems 
to know JWt what conditions really exist, 
Mary Baldwan college is to give a C lee club 
con ct'rt in Lee Chapel n ext Sunday without the 
assistance of the W ashington and Lee club, 
such W ashangton and Lee club apparently be
ing amon g those o rganiza tions whose imm.e· 
diate future seems a m:m e r o f d oubt and dis
pair. 

It does indeed seem rather unp leas:ant that 
we canno t support an active G lee C lub on this 
campus. In fo rmer years, though it is true with 
numerous altercations a nd rumblmgs of so me 
ante rnal dissention, th e Glee Club has carried 

From a social point of view, there are two ooet neww . . . __ .._
7 

~·-land and Vir_. ..... 
h l f u..... -~ .-- NOTICI: Pleue submit all notices for "Tho Calendar" functions performed by the various sc oo s o At lut JCN doa't ha" to 10 preeent at th1a meetlnl. The hllb- to the Retlatra.r. 

arts and sciences: helping the student to lind to war to keep from beint a ..,. lilht ol the eve~ wu the lbow- "'======================== 

on. 

A colleg e of chis s11e without a Glee Club is 
rather ludicrous, and we feel sure that, in spite 
o f d ire prog nostications, there is no real dan
ger o f fo rever losing such a necessary and en· 
joyable c xtra·cu m cuhr activity. There has 
been, h owever, a good deal of annctaon and 
laziness o n the p3rt of the studen t mtmbers. 
Lack o f enthusiasm can d-tmpe n one's enjoy-

h ard In the eyea of the fairer en. 1n1 of reviews of t.he Waabinlton -
the field of human endeavour for which e is Coeds at Duqueme U""""*' and Lee c&mpus and school acUvi-
most fitted · and instructing the student in this voloed a unamloua optJUon that Ua by ey YOUI\11. The new Of-

, b d h b d they would not reprd a mae re- flcera tor the cornmtna" year are : 
field . Yet, we must go cyon even t tse ro a fwsin1 to 10 to war u a coward. Dozier De v ane, prealdent; Charles 
social purposes to find the reasons for those Men stuc:ten~ prefer to be "llvtn~ P. Suter, vlce-prealdent; Clltf 
courses which are only remotely connected !cowards rather than dead heroea Wooclram. Jr.. secretary. Beer 

. d · f d L' f W ' aL that university alao. and aandwiches served to enliven with the applae scaences o every ay 1 e.' e the evenlnl. 

+-------------------------------------·---------. 
RENT A NEW CAR - DRIVE IT YOURSELF 

Phone 660 
CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., INC. 

107 Nortb !\lain Street 

must, ratht'r1 invade somewhat the pl11lo~o· Sowne •tuff . • • A larl• nwnber of the Alumni 
pher'a realm. These requirtd courseJ are an- Mias-fortun......One love affair. at&nded the Maryland pme at TINY TOWN TAVERN 
tended to give students n mere taste o f those Mlas-print.--a llpetk:ll ltaln . Baltimore on ThanU«Ivlnt Day 

J Nfl.ture what makes man thlnlt an• were moet atreeably aurprlled ~b l I N d M J C b' highly theoretical b ranches of human tho ug lt woman ls the fair sex. at the eplendJd lhowinl made by n so utt 'Y ew on oaern 11 rns 
Wh.lch represent man's re:1l intellectual mo ti- Natural blond- when the alM the Wuhi~n and Lee teem Up-to-date Restaurant,. n ome-Cooked Fooda 

new hiah . · I Mr. and Mra. J . D. Harden. Owners and Operatore viation.-From College Topics o f the Uni· Nice 1irl-10elal .hypotheell. 'Ver7 ~ JOUn, aOUTE 11--4 MJL£8 NORTII OF NATURAL BRIDGE, VA. 

ve rsity of V 1rginia. - The Hllh Hat. Charlet P . Suter '33 +------------ - - -----------. 

• 
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TKB RING-TUM PHI 

Tigers, Kansas State 
To Meet W-L Here 

.r---------------------~ 
Generals Wrestle Princeton 

On Feb. 12, Meet Kan
sas State Feb. 26 

TEAM HAS ONE 
OUT-OF-TOWN MEET 

Varsity Wrestlina' Schedule 

Jan. 15-N. C. State, here. 
Jan. 31-Duke, here. 
Feb. 4-N. Carollna u .. there. 
Feb. 12-Prlnceton, here. 
Feb. 16--Davidson, there. 
Feb. 22-Kansas State, here. 
Feb. 26--V. P. I., here. 

Spes11td aiHI Thuapaua 
Repoft For B•..._.., 

Btw1iet !lelllajillld 
Wiift Lrftill*lfl C6JIIIil .,... 

ing to ....... uw CMoilll'l biiiiM· 
ball ~ 1n 1M t.- tW8 ...._ 
the v&l'lltf .,. ....... .._. bM 

Five Conference Teams '-------------l been ~ bGII&ent 
11

P bJ the repotUJal of ....,.1 IMii ftolll 
Complete Blue's Sched- their two listed trips. The Tarheels the roetlall llllflld. 

are fortunate in having lost by Bob SpiUaN and RoDIIM 
ule For This Year graduation only a couple of men ThomPIGb h_.. tWNI -. till 

Featured by meets with two 
powerful non-conference oppon
ents, a killing schedule for W-L's 
Southern Conference champion 
matm11n was completed and re
leased today by the Athletic Asso
ciation. 

Princeton and Kansas State top
ped the list of nne wrestling out
fits which wUl face Coach Archie 
Mathis' grapplers thiS winter. and, 
since both of these teams will jour
ney to Lexington for their encoun· 
ters, local fans may look forward 
to seeing some grappling or the 
highest order. 

Northem Scboola 
The remaining ftve dates on the 

card are fllled by North Carolina 
State, University of North Caro
lina, V. P. I .. Duke, and Davidson 
-all-Southern Conference rivals. 
Of this group, Carolina Sta te, 
Carolina, and VPI are due to be 
the most troublesome to the Gen
erals. 

The season opens with a bang 
on January 15, when the matmen 
from North Carolina State Invade 
W-L territory. The State squad is 
paced by Bridges, 135, and Shimer, 
In the 145 pound class. Both of 
these men are experienced wrest
lers and lettermen. They were In
strumental in landing State in sec
ond place in the conference last 
year, and this year, with a strong 
team behind them again, they wlll 
be battling to raise their school the 
one more notch to the top. 

Duke On laauai'J 31 
Duke's Blue Devils are next on 

the schedule. They come to Lex
ington on the 31st of January to 
engage the Blue grapplers. The 
Blue Devils wel'e quite weak last 
year, and while nothing definite is 
known about their '38 prospects, It 
Is fairly certain that they wlll not 
get to the top fUght this season. 

from last year's third-place squad, close of tl'RI foOUIIU - IIDd 
and so taU in line with another are expected to be oulllt......,. 1ft 
"powerhouse." They are especlal- the W·L at-.ct thtl ,_,, 8111 
ly strong in the upper depart- BorriH hu bleft unHie to pne
ments, boasting such stars as WU- tice beeaUif of ht8 inJUNt a.. 
llam, 165, and Woodson, 175. and acoofllftl to COMb Cl ~~ 

Princeton Tlrers It ts e•peeted tflll\ BMl'tll wtll be 
The striped Tigers from Prince- unable to pt.ly UJIW after the 

ton are next visitors to the W-L ChrtstmM bo~. 
mats. On February 12 the Jersey The bit IHHI or the ....-n for 
grapplers move on Lexington, w -L otMUn on ~ 2, when 
three Eastern Intercollegiate the aenmJa mea LOnw Ialand 
Wrestling Champions and one All- UnivenUJ in the Mad!Jon Square 
American football player in their GardeB. COiftlh Youna tefused to 
midst. Harding, 118; Powers, 155; comnieD\ on the Bll Blue's cbanoes 
and Emery, 165, are the individual until after the completion of a 
champs. and Charlie "Titan" Toll con!en~nce pme. 
is the football man. Princeton has Paul O.tsie, of Intramural tame 
power to bum. and will. without In the pu~ three years, hll8 ao far 
the stghtest doubt, be a very ob- shown more promllle than anJ' 
st.inate customer to handle. other new man of the squad. All 

Davldlon On Schedule members of the varsity squad, how-
A fairly good Davidson team ever, are progresatng rapidly. 

stands in the fltth place on the The Generals have been practic
schedule-February 16. The Oen- ing every afternoon under the dl
erals, who travel to Davidson for rectlon of Coach Young and Plel
th.ls encounter, should, from all in- den Woodward, but a definite hour 
dicatlons, experience little dl.m- tor practice has not yet be'en set. 
culty in downing them. 

Freshmen Hold 
Stiff W orlc-out 

However, on the 22nd of Feb
ruary, Coach Mathis' men will 
have plenty of work on their 
hands, for the mighty matmen 
from Kansas State arrive to do The first stiff practice session 
battle on this date. Nothing more for the freshmen basketball squad 
deftnite than the fact lbat they was held Monday afternoon with 
are perennially one of the nation's a short scaimmage seSSion follow
top teams is known about them lng the prefimlnary practice. 
this early, but the above-men- Most of the wort done hereto
tloned fact is su1Hcient guarantee fore has been more of a prelimln
that the Generals wUl be forced to ary nature wlth ball-handling and 
the utmost. pasaing constltutlnl the main ele-

VPI, Last Opponent menta of the work-outs. Monday 
The flna.l engagement falls on afternoon, however, maru the 

Pebruary 26, with VPI opposing bestnning of reiUlar work, and 
W -L in the latter's lrYffi. Tech was the scrimmage was remarll:.ablr 
weak last season, but had one of fast for so early in the season. 
its best freshman teams ln years. The freshmen have been con
For thts reason they loo.k forward slderably strengthened by the larie 
to a better varsity campalan this number of men who have reparted 
winter. Even excluding the sopho· since the end of the freshman 
mores of the present, the Enai· football season. Coach Bill EDts 
neera have some ftne veterans. remarked that tbe football men 
Among these are Pittsburgh, 126- were doing fa.lrly well, but the 
pounder and captain of the squad, muscles of these new members of 
and Davis, able heavyweight. the squad are still pretty tight. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ So far, Dobbins, Cuttino, Bland-l l ing, Stein, and Gassman are show-
log up especiallY well in practice, 
while a number of the other men 
haven't quite reached thelr stride 
yet. 

Less than a week later, on Feb
ruary 4, the Generals meet their 
second real test 1n the UniverSity 
of North Carolina. For this match 
the Blue matmen make the flrst of 

Following the BIG BLUE 
Tbe freabmen squad, which 1a 

'-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ about forty strong at present, wW 

Wlt.b LEA BOOTH 

Rogers, Bro~n Make 
All-State Grid Team 

VMI Gets Six Places On 
AP Selection; Ochsie, Ho

gan On Second Team 

c-.u. wm Borers and BUl 
Brewll, Washington and Lee lines
men winning positions on the 
mythical Associated Press All
State football team. 

end, Wllllam and Mary by Otis 
Bunch in the backfteld, and VPI 
by Mel Henry, another back. 

The six VMl men were Captain 
Al Fielder. tackle; Andy Trezciak, 

19!7 AU-State TMill back; Bill Echols, guard; Paul Shu, 
back ; Ray Taylor, end; and Dick 

L. E .. ··· ·· .Marchant · ·Richmond Strickler, tac.kle. All but Fielder 
L. T ....... Strickler ........ VMI will return next year. 
L. G ....... Brown .......... W&L 
c .......... Racers ..... .... W&L Three VPI men won second team 
R. G ....... Echols .......... VMI berths, while Virginia, VMI, and 
R. T ....... Fielder .......... VMI Washington and Lee had two each. 
R. E ....... . Taylor .......... VMI Richmond and Randolph-Macon 
Q . B ....... . Trzeciak ........ VMI completed the second team with 
H. B ....... Henry ....... . ... VPf one man apiece. 
H. B ....... Bunch ......... W&M The complete second team in· 
P.B .. ..... Bhu ............. VMI eludes Doxey, VPI. and Sargeant, 

Placing a1x men on the ftrst Virginia, ends ; Ochsle, W. and L., 
team. VMI completely dominated and Vecellio, VJ.rginla, tackles: 
the 1937 Aaaoctated Press All-State Schmidt, Vlrglnia, and Gray, VPI, 
football team on which Captain guards; Merrick, Richmond, cen
Will Rotera ~ Bill Brown of ter; BOlan. W·L, Roberson and 
Wull.tQton and lA!e won bertha. Kovar, VJ4I and Blair. W-M. backs 

The Oeoerala and the lteydeta, LltUe JimmY Bair, of the Yellow 
co-cbampiooa in the Old Domin· Jackets, was the only selection 
ion, were tbe only schools to place from a school not a member of the 
two or mon plaJers on the mJtbl· Big Six. 
cal eleva, whlcb was seleeted Captaln WW Rolers. center of 
t.hrolllh the cooperation of twent.J the General team, wlll not be back 
V1Jyin1a coaches. next year, but the other three W·L 

men who made the team, Blll 
Brown. guard ; Joe OChsie, tackle; 
and Harrlaon Hogan, back, will re
turn in 1938. 

Joe Ochale and Harrison Rotan. 
other standout performers on tb1a 
year•a BIIJ Blue team, were given 
pomtlona oa the aecond team. Och
ate, who waa narrowly edged out ------------
for ftrst atrlna, received more .. -~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!'~ 

~:e~ any other second •Wlnl ~ ~ TU.R,AL B .. ~.l Dt( 
Beatdea the eight players from ~~ ""' 

Carolina Tops 
Conference As 
Grid Year Ends 

1-M Volleyball 
Starts Tonight; 
Six T earns Play 

Generals In Tie For Eighth Handball Matches Will Get 
Place With Richmond Under Way This 

And Citadel Week 

WiLh but one unimportant game 
left on the schedule North Caro
lina's gridiron squad was today 
generally regarded as the posses
sor of the 1937 Southern Confer
ence championship. 

The Ta.rheels. victorious over 
Duke, the defending champions, 
finished the season with but one 
tie. that against South Carollna, 
marring an otherwise perfect rec
ord that included four successive 
league wi.ns. Their victims were 
N. C. State, Wake Forest, Duke, 
and Davidson. 

Maryland Is St.roD&' 

The brief lull along the Intra
mural athletic front wUl be brok
en tonight when the volleyball 
season is ottlciaUy opened in Dor
emus Gymnasium. 

Tbe drawings have been made 
and the schedules are posted in the 
gym. Three games are scheduled 
tor tonight's opener. In the initial 
encounter of the evening, SAE is 
slated to take on ZBT. Thts IS to 
be immediately followed by the 
Phl Kappa Psi and ATO clash. 
PEP and Pi Phi will furnish the 
competition 1n the nightcap. 

Coach Cy Twombly, Int ramural 
Director, announced that Intra

Maryland's Terrapins, con.flnlng mural handball would swing into 

I 
most of their schedule to strong action this week. The drawings 
outside teams, boasted a clean have been made and are posted 
conference record of but two vic- on the bulletin board In the Dor
torles. Lexington's two institutions emus Gymnasium. No definite time 
of higher learning, W-L and VMI baa been set for the opening 
fell before the Old Liners. Clem- matches. The competitors will be 
son's Tigers were in third place, notified of their matches at noon 
undefeated and tied only by Fur- of the day when they are to take 
man. Duke, beaten oniy by Caro- place. 
Una, finished fourth. ;===========::; 

The Big Blue of Washington 
and Lee ended thelr season at 
Maryland in eighth place. The 
Generals numbered William and 

STUDENTS 
Patronize the 

Mary and Richmond as their vic- IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
tlms but were downed by VPI, 
Duke, and Maryland. 

Conference Teams 

Conference teams met with In· 
different success in engagements 
with teams from without thelr 
domain thls year. Maryland lost 
to Penn but topped both Syracuse 
and Florida. Duke tied TenneS&ee, 
lost to Pitt and defeated Colgate. 
The championship Carolina ag
gregation was beaten only by 
mighty Fordham but turned in 
victories over NYU and Tulane. 

Other teams to tall before Con
ference squads were: Boston Col· 
lege, Georgetown, Western Mary

Continued on page four 

Flnt Natlenal Baak BIQ. 

MILLER & IRVINE 
Cleaaing and Praeing Shop 

111 w. Washinaton st. 
OPPGil&e &be Duteh Inn 

We specialise in Pre8sinl Eve
nilll Gowna. A1ao Ken's Eve
ninl Clotbea. Suita made to 
measure at reuonable prices. 

Phoae 193 

................................................. 
! LONG DISTANCE RATES i 
i Are Lowest After 7:00 p. m. and All Day Sunday I 
i LEXINGTON TELEPHONE COMPANY 
+ 
Y+~¥+++++••····· ... •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ... 

Dry Cleaning Laundry 
Stmitary uurulry ZorU: Ckam1 

See our agents concerning SPECIAL rata. All 
regular automat may have a cbarp account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 ... Just to strike whUe the iron La hot, we've 10tta get this ott our 

chest . . . if you wlll remember a coupla issues ago when this comer 
predicted that WashJngt~n and Lee would be sadly neglected when all
state football selections went ln-we deftnltely called that one right .. . 
if anyone was ever "royally rooted," It was Joe Oelude ••. undoubtedly 
( so we thought>, the stand-out tackle not only In the state but In a 
wide area of the Southern Conference, "the Ochs" was simply and 
plainly "rooked." ... for months this comer openly defended the 
sports authorities of this st.ate when accusations were hurled at them 

be cut If neceaaary about a week 
before the beatnnlng of the Christ· 
mas holldaya. Only ten or twelve 
men wlll be cut off. According to 
Coach Ellla, anybodY that baa any 
possibillttes of developing into a 
good basketball player within the 
next three years will be kept on 
the freshman squad. 

Lexington who were honol'ed, WU- MOTIL • • w oR L • 
l1am and Mary, Richmond, and IIMitiG 100M · 1 w oM Dll ... ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••++++++ 
VPI placed one man each on the COTT AGIS ....... - ..... i 

, on thla campus that the Generals were not given their due share of 
glory ... we humbly retract all our defenSive words ... the OChsie case 
Ia enouah ... we rtve up ... wlth all due respect for the pJckers, the 
picked, and the two VMI tackles chO&en, one Joe OChsie Is still the 
moat competent tackle thts comer bas seen throughout its 1937 t.ravels 
... And too, wh!Je we're st111 burning, someone lt!ndly show us a bet· 
ter end in Vlrglnia than Bob 8....,. ... Spes la, no doubt about it, a 
basketball player. Perhaps thla explalna th18 second mtstalr.e ... Just 
because he n sn't supposed to be a great football player, someone 
thought that he wasn't ... add that to your 1937 scrapbook ... but 
tbe bia surprlae came when the unheralded Bill Brown dld crash 
through ... we would never have called that one but had said some
thina about lt, expectlill, of course, that he would be accorded the 
maltreatment that went to Ochs1e and Spessard ... and WID Boren. 
desplte his InJuries, looked like the proverbial sore thumb among other 
cents . . . Forpt 1\111 1 

... Turning abruptly t.o basketball. the conference crop stlll looks 
hot ... we bad the pleasure of vlsltina North Carolina's new athletic 
plant laat week ... Lhla tremendous plant Is probably the best 1n the 
south with a playlna ftoor Just too spacious .. . we learned, however, 
t.hat the scheduled dedication on January 15 would probably be post
poned and that the Generals wlll not play in the new IYm . . . but 
here's the loudest report we heard down in Tarheella . . . those boys 
are workinl overtime for the sole purpose of knocking orr the Generals 
and aalnlng sweet rcvenae on the hardwood .. they'a•e plenty hot down 
there. and hts name l.a Ben DlworUa a sophomore that they had spe
cially designed to snag Spessard ... the new rules will be a good deal 
more serious than anyone has yet suspected . .. 

... Here's some hot news tor the W·L crew: Duke 'Onlverslty 1a re
liably reported as seelr. lna the facUitiet to man a lheU that will add 
st.UI fu rther prestige to lts athletic depart.ment ... the location of the 
new equipment 1s tentatively placed In the vtclnlty of WUmlnton down 
on the coast . .. to date, Washlnat.on and Lee 1a the only ec:bool In the 
Southern Conference with thls sport in lt.l at.hletle cumculwn ... 
should the Duke plana materiallJe, no tan wtll be shed up here in 
these mountains because no little trouble hal been incurred here in the 
paat ln scheduling opponents for the A.IRn lbdneJ and the HarrJ Lee 
boat clubs ... 

Aaeoctated Pn!U team. Richmond ._corm __ ._IIOfl_.:it.·?.;..ltM_ •• _____ ..... The Hoover and snu·th Co. 
waa represented by Marchant at 

;:==================;; i 726 Chamut St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Indoor Track Practice K R 0 G E R' S 
Will Start On Tuaday; Try Ua For Your Quality _ OFFICIAL COLLEGE FRATERNITY JEWELERS 

Season Proapects Good SINCE 1839 ! 
MEATS, FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES I Represented at W. and L. by READ HYNSON ;;: 

With most ol last year's varat- Monday, November 2n ~-turday, n ___ L_r 4 ++ 
ty returning and a large number ~ ~ .... uc 
of promtsing sophomore runners DUTCH INN : 
due out. Coach Forest Pletcher : 
wW open Indoor track practice G I F T S _ +++++++++++++++++++++++••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
next Tuesday afternoon 1n Dore· •••••••••• ••• 
mus gymnaalum . : 

aa well as the trackmen wtll be + All eligible sophomore manarera Gt. ft and Art Shop • 
expected at the meeting next week. : 
One purpose of the first session Menanine Floor 
will be to decide whether the 
squad wishes to hold practice in Robert E. Lee Hotel 
the afternoon, or after suPper as Lexington, Va. 
in previous years. 

coach Fletcher will drill b1a FRANCES H. HOPKINS 
boys for the Con#.!rence meet 
whlch wUI probably be held at Gift Consultant 
Chapel Hill the last week in Peb· 

ruary. This event will be the tlrat ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and the most Important competi- f 
1on that the Generals will encoun
ter before work bertns outdoors on 
Wllson tleJd. 

Captain Jlmmy Rogers, who won 
the Southern Conference Indoor 
and outdoor high hurdle champ
Ionship last year, wlll lead the 
Blue and White squad. 

Fletcher stated that lle expected 
outstanding work from Rogers 
and Elash Harvey a.s well aa BllJ 
Whaley, Charley CUrl, and Bill 
Gwyn, th ree men who were on 
the t roeh outfit last winter. 

Richard P. Carter Writes 
Article In Times-Dispatch 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, Lexiftaton, Vifainia 

Suits Made To Order 
$28.50 and Up 

All new Fall and Winter Mercbandile. tcnox and Mal
lory Hall. Michael Stem, Hyde Park and Society Brand 

Clothea. 801toaian and Friendly Shoa. 

McCRUM'S 
Candid Cameras 

ArgusF 4.5 
Foth Derby F 3.5 
Foth Derby F 2.5 
Weigan F 3.5 
VoUenda (Eastman) F 3.5 
Bantam Special F 2 

Eastman Kodaks 
$1.00 to $40.00 

Movie Cameras 

$12.50 
23.75 
33.50 
36.00 
44.50 

110.00 

... Tbe Week'• Names are Lindley Moore, all-lime Wash.inlton and 
Lee tackle, '22, who announced to WJ at the Duke-Pitt aame that he 
was perfectly aatisfted wtth the Duke-Waahlnaton and Lee score after 
seelna Duke lasL Saturday ... and freshman tootballer Bron.ko .Ba'ook, 

Eastman 
Univex F 5.4 
Univ~x F 3.5 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

Wrapping Supplies 
who would not ~rlve Marshall Goldberr hls autograph unlll the Pitt Another Washington and Lee 
all-American (?) had consented to swap even ... also Laird Tbomp- professor broke Into profe55lonal 
10ft <once a~raln > who saw no leS8 than three ftrst-claaa football (ames literary clrclea when Richard P. 
las~ week-end lncludinl VM1·VPI (thanx be atven to the Gobb.klra for Carter's article, "Buccaneer Blaell
our mare in the state crown), Duke-Pitt, and the pro game In Wash- bear", appeared In the maaaztne 
ington tn which thOliC Redaklna continued to apply the ole war paint section or the Richmond Times- Exposure Meters 

-34.50 
9.95 

17.50 

... and this corner's sincerest congrat.a to the man or men ~elect.ed to Dl.apatch last Sunday· I 
leac1 the 1938 Oeneral football squad ' . . this will be disclosed no Mr. Carter, director of the pub· Rose's 5 10 and 25c Store w t fJ. 
sooner than the annual banquet when the votes will be counted as sub- liclty department and an Lnatruc· ' es on ,.,22.50 ~ 
milLed after the Maryland aame ... Who wiLl come forward with the tor in the Joumallam school. aath· We Appreculle your Patron•ge Leudi . 2.2 5 
answers to last week'a questions????? ... l.s Ito. lr.. It I tell 'em, Bola· ered material tor hls article wbUe i 
.-u? ln North Carolina thla aummer. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;!J +++++++++++• ........ ••••••••••••••• .... ••••••••• 
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Literary Clubs 
Initiate Pledges 

Fifty-three Join Societies In 
Formal Ceremonies At 

Student U nion 
Thirty-three new members were 

laken Into the Oraham-Lee Liter
ary Society last nlgbt by a forma: 
ceremony which was held at the 
student Union. This is Lhe largest 
group ever admitted at one time 
The old members of Graham-Lee 
who conducted the initiation wert 
Bill Bm·ner, president; Edgar 
Shannon, ex-president; SouthgatE 
Hoyt, secretary-treasurer; Tom 
Christophe r, custodian of meet
ings; and John Fix. 

At the conclusion of the cere
monial part of the program, Bur
ner made a short welcoming ad
dress to the new members, in 
which he stressed the age o! the 
organization, its activity it1 t he 
past, and the obligation now 
placed upon the new members to 
carry on just as efficien tly in the 
future. Burner pointed out that 
Robert E . Lee. Newlon D. Baker, 
John W. Davis. and other great 
leaders we re once affiliated with 
o raham-Lee. He also praised t he 
new Forensic Union as 'a buUder 
of leadership and thanked the new 
members for their cooperation in 
its success. At the conclusion of his 
talk, Burner presented cerficates 
of membership to each of the initi
ates. 

New Members 

years, and that it was up to the [ 
new comers to keep up the success. ! 
He al~o announced that a gavel 
would be awarded at the end of the ' 
year t.o the memJer voted th~ most 
•·aluable by the society. 

Each of the twenty !'l"W m: m- j 
bers then made a one-minute 1 

c-pccch on some subjecL of his own : 
selection. , 

The lnitiatt>s are: Theodore : 
Richard Snyder. Bertram Raymon 
Schewe!. Emest Vaughn Echolr; , ' 
Burnley Winston Wllliamt:on. Mlt- 1 
chell Keith Disney. Harry Bur
gess Wood, Jr., rrarry Grove Kin
caid. Thomas Speed Tuley. Jr., 
James Franklin Cunningham, 
Lodge Evans. 

Benton McMillln Wak~fteld. Jr .. 
Clinton Van Vliet, Fritz Klifton 
Knust, Egmont Horn. Paul John 
Muldoon, stephen Edward Camp
bell, Jr., Clifford Hewetson Mul
ler, Jr., Homer Augustus Jones, Jr., 
John Thomas Perry, Jr.. and 
Prancis Carroll Bryan . 

Washington will have its picture 
for t he Calyx taken Monday. 

Six Works Printed Here 
By Mr. Lauck Will Be 

Exhibited In New York 
Six works printed at the Jour

nalism Laboratory Pres sof Wash
ington and Lee University during 
the last three years wiU be ex
hibited In New York beginning 
December 15, at the display of the 
private press work of members of 
the American Institute of Graphic 
Arts. 

All the booklets have been pre
pared under the direction of Pro
fessor C. Harold Lauck, who is su
perintendent of the local press and 
Is an active member of the Amer
ican Institu te of Graphic Arts. 

Bizarre 

Bazaar To Be Given By 
Women's Club This 

Week 
• 

I In a twentieth ceu tury ver:;ion 
of nn oriental bazaar. the Le:ang

. ~on Woman's Club will o~en us> 

I tls fabulous treasurt!s to Wn:ih
mgton and Lee students tnis wet.Jit-

1 

end in a ga.Y canuvnl at the Lex
ln:;ton Ford Motor Company. 

Most attractive promised rea-

l tures of the three day cnrmvul 
which opens Thursday nigh~ are 

I Lhe games ot cha11Cc, where any
' thing n·om a piece of Lift!oUoy soap 
1 .:> a Steinway grand may be had 
l 1or a nickel or two. or tluee, or 
four. 

1 
Cake-Walk 

Carolina Wins 
In Conference 

Continued from page three 

land, Virginia. and GeorgJa T-ech, 
uuL Army. Manho.ttan, Georgia, 
KentucltY, We:,L Virginia, and Ala
bama nullified these gains . 

Southcl'D CJnference Ratlngs 
W. L. T. 

Maryland . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 0 
~~orth Carolina . . . . . 4 0 1 
Clemso11 . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 1 
Duke .............. 5 1 0 
V. M. I . ...... . ..... 4 2 0 
N. C. State ......... 4 2 1 
s. Carolina . . . . . . . . . 2 2 1 
w. and L ........... 2 3 0 
Ciladel . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 0 
f-..ichmond . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 0 
Virginia Tech . . . . . . 2 4 o 
W. and M ....... ... 1 3 0 
Furman ............ 1 2 2 
Wake Forest . . . . . . . . 1 4 0 
Davidson ........... 1 6 0 Cake - walks, danced by dark 

' eyed damsels, and the int!'lguing 
1 game of country store-wht:l'e any- FOR RENT 

1 

thing from a. kiss to a khnona Large fron t room. One block 
may be bought for a price-will from pr.stoffice. Hot water, heat, 
add zest to the affair. convenien t to bath. Use of tele-

1 
Other booths a t th e carnival phone. AvaHa ble now or can be re

will feature the mystic spinning 1 served for January. Mn;. Leslie 
1 wheel where a.ny number may Weaver , 108 Myers St. Phone 335. 
bring fame, fortune, or poveny ; 
and bingo, another game of dou!)t
ful chance. 

Daily sessions of the carnival 

l 
begin at 7:00 \vith Saturday's pro
grtt.m slated to open early in the 
afternoon to nccomadate any ven-

1 turous wee~-enders, who may wish 

I to risk their life or their money 
for bea uty and fortune . 

Hospital List 

Coal and Wood 
Phone : Office and Store, 23 

Coal Yard 17'7 

HARPER & AGNOR, Inc. 

+----·----- 11- 111 ____ _ 
The new members are: Jackson 

Grover Akin, Jr., Henry Parr Bak
er Bayard Stuyvesant Berghaus, 
G~tave Bernd, William Alexan
der Boggs, Paul Douglas Brown, 
Wllllam Buchanan, Carl Edward 
Burleson, Jr., LeCompte Kirkwood 
Davis, Robert Byrd Espy, Frederic 
Breakspeare Farrar. 

The publications to be exhibited 
Include "A Look Back" which is 
the edition of a speech by Freder
ick W. Ashley on the Vollbehr col
lection of Incunabula, and "In 
Praise of Print" which describes 
tbe rare book room at the Library 
of Congress. 

This model of the renown statue o f General Robert E. Lee astride Traveler was executed by A. Phlmis
ter Proctor and was given to the school by the Southern Memorial Society.-Cut by courtesy or Roa
noke Times and Lexington Gazette. 

The following students are con
fined In the hospital: Seth Baker 
of Freeport, N. Y., Ames Saunders 
of Memphis, Tenn.; Christoph Kel
ler of Highland Park Ill.; Clifford 
Go!f of Ashland, Ky. They are 
all suffering from cold.s. 

WELCOME BACK 
STUDENTS 

Walter De Forrest Harrod, Ma
cauley Howard, Edward Eugene 
Hunter. Jr., Frank Harvey Kib
llng, Joseph Talliarerro Lykes, Jr .. 
Matthew Thompson McClure, John 
George Martire, Kenneth Doug
las Moxley. William Buckner Mor
gan, Robert Morris Renick. Alex
andet· St uart Robertson. Jr. 

Richard Loesch Saunders, Jr., 
Paul Robert Shultz, Marion Till
man Simon, Paul Slocumb, Josh 
Speight, Jr.. Charles Goldsmith 
Thalhimer. W1lliam James Tor
rington, Jr., Herbert M. Wood
ward, Jr., Brooks Chapman Young 
Herbert Pincus Friedman, and 
John Walton Weathers, Jr. 

The Graham-Lee photograph 
for the 1938 Calyx will be taken 
next week. 

Washington Society 
Initiates Members 

''The Beginnings of Printing in 
Virginia" and "Type Revivals" are 
two of the other outstanding books 
to be displayed. In addition. keep
sakes for the Southern Newspaper 
Publishers' Association and for the 
American Institute of Graphic 
Arts will be Included. 

In a side plate which will ac
company the works, Professor 
Lauck describes the work of the 
Journalism Laboratory Press at 

Strikes Won't 
Damage Local 

Bus Schedules 
Greyhound Authorities Be

lieve Strike Will Be Over 
By Holidays 

Washington and Lee. He says: Despite the widespread strik.es 
''While there is no attempt to affecting the Greyhound bus lines 
teach printing technlcaUy at in sixteen states east of the Mis
Washlngton and Lee University, sisstppl river, Greyhound passen
the press does serve visually as a ger service to Lexington and vi
laboratory for journalism students clnlty remains unchanged, accord
. .. and it is felt that these pri- ing to word received by the Rllll"
vate activities perform a useful tum Pbl toda.y. 
purpose in giving students a However, students traveling 
wholesome respect for the artistic home by bus for the Christmas 
and creative phases of fine typog- holidays may be held up en route, 

Twenty pledges were Initiated raphy and printing and imbue unless the present strlke is med
into the washington Literary so- them with some of the romance iated prior to that time, if their 
clety a t the student Union last and traditions of the Craft." journey carries them through at-
night in the room directly below After being displayed in New fected areas. 
that used by Graham-Lee. The York during the holidays, the ex- Lexmrton Schedules Unchanged 

d hibit will be shown in several cities o&.th was the same that was use All buses running through Lex-
over a century ago when the or- about the count ry· ington are operating on schedule, 
ganlzatlon was first founded . Fred f:!!!~~~~~~~~~~~:'l and no alteration is expected, Me-
Clark, president ; Hugh Avery, ex- ~ ~ II Crum's bus terminal confi11ned. 
president: and Matthews Griftith , PREVUES Only the Atlantic Greyhound 
secretary, conducted the very se- lines operate through this section, 
rious Initiation ceremonies. • and thls branch of the GreYhound 

After the Initiation procedure, bus confederation is not striking. 
Clark gave a brief welcoming ad- By JOHN B. CLEVELAND It was learned, The branches of 
dress, and then Avery discussed the Criticism sources: The New the Greyhound service which be-
annual goal of the society, to wln York Times, Time magazine, press longs to the Brother hood of RaU
tbe University cup. He pointed out sheets, and personal previews. road Trainmen. or Independent ln.
that Washington had defeated Its Ratings are: A-excellent; B- bor union, are striking. There are 
old rival, Graham-Lee, for the cup good; C-fair; D-POQr. eight separate branches of the 
several times during the past few <C ) The Bride Wore Bed estate, Greyhound organization. 

W A R N E R 8 R 0 S. 

STATE 
LAST TIMES TODAY 

Double 
Wedding 

THURSDAY-FRIDAY 

Joan 
CRAWFORD 

The Bride 
Wore Red 

with 
FRANCIIOT TONE 

LYRIC-WED.-TJlURS. 

My Dear 
Miss Aldrich 

with 

Edna May Oliver 
Maureen O'Sullivan 

LYRIO-FRIDJ\Y 

Forty 
Naughty Girls 

with 

JAMES GLEASON 
ZASUPITTS 

Thursday and Friday> with Joan The striking has attained con
Crawford, Franchot Tone, Robert siderable proportions In parts of 
Young, Billie Burke, Reginald the north, with violence being re
owen, and others. ported in some areas. Regular bus 

Hurt by its character's unreality, service has been completely sus
and too much talk, this show may pended ln PhJiadelphia and Bas
hold your interest somewhat, but ton , according to the ASilociated 
It won't have much effect on you Press, and passengers have been 
or make you believe it any the rerouted bY train to l helr dcsLLna.
more. Cinderella Crawford. a shod- tions. 
dy cabaret girl, dreams of high so
ciety In the Tyrol and marrying 
rich Robert Young. She loses him, 
but still has Franchot Tone, the 
poetic village postman, hiS donkey 
cart, chalet and nute. 
(C) My Dear Mill Alclriob (Lyric, 
Wednesday and Thursday) with 
Edna May Oliver, Maureen O'Sul
livan. Walter Pidgeon, and others. 

Pidgeon, old-time clnemactor, 
returns to the screen as a hard
boiled managing editor of a New 
York newspaper. O'Su111van Inher
its its ownership and goes east to 
assert he rauthority and the two 
fall In love. A strong woman's 
rights advocate. she wants her sex 
on the paper's staff. After one 
scoop she is made a reporter but 
later quits after showing her in
competence. Determined to redeem 
herself and her sex, she invades o, 

I strikers' meeting of a large concern ! 
to get lhe biggest story of the year 
Pidgeon is forced to rescue her and 
the storY. Comedy Is the main ideo 
of th e show. which 1s sup"l)osed to 
be furnish ed by dialogue and ac
tion, particularly that of Edna 
May Oliver. 

<C> Forty NauthtY Girls <Lyric, 
Fl'idayl with James Gleason, Zasu 
Pitts. and others. 

1
1 

Another of the Inspector Piper 
series. Olea!on is a ided thJs lime 
bV n new Hildega rde CZasu Pitta> . 
Until the dcnlh of a press aacnL ' 
back~taae the show is good, the ex- 1 
peetancy of dco.lh creates a pleas-

l ant suspr•nso. Afterwards. homi
cidal roullne Is rather crazy under 
the leadership of Piper. 

Students Hear 
WP A Director 
Continued f rom r:o.ge one 

"Work Pays America" Is more or 
less of a comeback to tho Jokes of 
the recent film, "All Baba Goes To 
Town." State Admlnlstrator Smtth 
will take up the relationship be
tween the national and state W. 
P. A. organizations In his talk. 
which Ls to precede the showing or 
the picture. 
.._ __ ...._ ___ .. ,_,.-111'- 11!1_..._. 

JONES BATTERY CO. 
20'7 N. Mal.n St. 

Battery and Auto Electrical 
Service 

__ .. _..._.,_1111-~·--·--- ·---+ 

MILDRED MILLER'S 
GIFT SIIOP 

Nut to the State Theatre 

GIFTS and CARDS 

Compliments or Lhc 

Robert E. Lee Barber Shop 

The Xenac Treatment for 
FaUtnr llair 

VIP A To Meet 
Here Dec. 3, 4 
Continued from page one 

morning at 11:15. Mr. Wise has 
had a great deal of newspaper ex
perience and Is now publisher of 
the Richmond Times-Dispatch. 

Following his speech, Colonel 
Burress wlll speak on the "World 
Crisis Today," discussing the sub
ject from a m111tary standpoint 
and using charts to clarify the lec
ture. 

Saturday afternoon the business 
and executive staf!s will meet and 
will announce next year's omcers 
and the site of the 1938 conven
tion. This will be followed by a 
trip to Natural Bridge, through the 
courtesy o! the bridge corporation. 

The final banquet will be held 
Saturday night in the Robert E. 
Lee hotel, at which time the win
ning publications will be an
nounced and President Gaines and 
Senator Daniel will speak. Sen
ator Daniel is one of the most 
prominent men in Virginia, hold
Ing many impartant offices and 
having run for lleutentant-gover
nor of the state durlnJ the past 
campaign. He is director of the 
Virginia Historical Society, mem
ber of the State Board of Educa
tion, president of the Anti-Dip
theria League, member of the 
National Guard of Virginia, and 
former major In the U. s. army, 

and holds several other import
ant offices. The subject of his 
speech ha$ not yet been announc
ed. 

Calyx Photos 
Will Be Taken 
Continued (rom, page one 

3 :4~alyx editorial staff, Li
brary. 
4:00-Bl~-&am Pbl business 

stat!, Student Union. 
4:16--Calyx business staff, Stu

dent Union. 
Friday 

3 :30-Southern Collegian busi
ness staff, Student Union. 

4:00 - Interfraternity Council, 
Student Union. 

Born Lu& Nl1hi 

Born last night at 10:15 p. m. to 
Mr. and 'Mrs. A. J. Stinnett, an 
eight-pound baby girl. Mother and 
baby are both doing nicely. The 
Blnc-~ Phi staff wishes t{) ex
tend Its congratulations to the 
happy parents. 

For Good and Fancy Food 
come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

THE DUTCH INN 
Bring Your Friends for 

Comfortt~ble Rooms 11nd Good Food 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS ARB WELCOME 

at the 

Peoples National 
Bank 

"Built OD Service to Rock· 
bridp County 

I" ............................................ ~ 

: 

I 

The New Ford V-8 For 1938 
goes on displ11y 111 our showroom 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1937 

You are cordial.ly invited to be among the first to 
see the new Ford V-8 for 1938. This year, Ford 
will offer two distinctive new lines of cars, differing 
in appearance, body size and price. We will be 
plased to have you visit our showroom and get fuJJ 

informatjon at our premier showing. 

Lexington Motor Co., Inc. 
~14·16 Eaat Net.on Street Lexington, Va. .... .......................................... . 

Photo Club To Discuss I 
Plan For Entertainment 

Turning from the more technical 
phases or photography, members 
of the Photo Club at Washington 
and Lee wm discuss plans for more 
entertaining meetings when they 
convene on Thursday night. 

Food Prepared to 

Please the 

Discriminalin g 

W. & L. Gentlem11n 

SOUTHERN INN 
RESTAURANT 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Capital, $150,000.00 Surplus, $76,000.00 

e Paul M. Penick, President 
John L. Campbell, Cashier 

SAFETY- SERVICE 

Rockbridge National Bank 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

:+·············•••++++++++++++++++++++ .... +++++++ 

THE CORNER 

for 

THE BEST BREAKFAST FOOD IN TOWN 

Fetlluring 

H ol C11ltes- Country Sausage- Fried Apples 

Give Us a Try It's Real Home Cooking 

Prices lSc to 4Sc 

Prepared by Mr. Chaplin, former Homestead Steward 

! ...................................... . 
................................................ 

kEEP YOU1l 
CHIN UPI 

"•·u ..., ., ._ ..-..pbodp 
-,.., ... de u k'l Gal ol 
.., AIIOWI. 
~.now ............... 

.... _, • .,..., Plaenu .,. 
a r ...... .. colon 1pripd1 
• • • _, all del are ram1Dd1 
.......... aarb~ 

~RROW TIES 
ll.Uil.SO 

Arrow Shirts 
n all the New Patterru 

Glove and Scarf Sets 
Argile Hand-made 

HOSE 

See Our New 
Hart, Schaffner and 

Marx 

Two-w11y 

TopCoat 
H ansen Gloves 

Fur-Lined 

Tolley's 
Toggery 

The College Man'• Shop 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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/ 

/ 
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